Antithrombin ameliorates endotoxin-induced organ dysfunction more efficiently when combined with danaparoid sodium than with unfractionated heparin.
This study investigated the potential benefits of combination therapy using antithrombin (AT) with danaparoid sodium (DA) compared with the use of AT with unfractionated heparin (UFH) in the treatment of sepsis. Rats infused with lipopolysaccharide were treated with either DA alone, AT alone, AT plus DA, AT plus UFH, or human serum albumin as controls. AT (125 U/kg) was injected into the AT group immediately after lipopolysaccharide infusion. The AT/DA and AT/UFH groups received the same dose of AT in conjunction with either DA (400 U/kg) or UFH (400 U/kg). The status of the mesenteric microcirculation was examined by intra-vital microscopy and the laboratory indices of coagulation, inflammation, and organ dysfunction were measured. The coagulation markers were improved following the administration of DA or UFH. The decreases in the WBC counts were significantly suppressed in the AT/DA group. The elevation of IL-6 decreased in the AT, DA, and AT/DA groups (all p<0.01) but not in the AT/UFH group. The prostaglandin I2 levels were significantly elevated only in the AT/DA group (p<0.05). The WBC adhesion was significantly suppressed in the DA, AT/UFH, and AT/DA groups (p<0.05), and the RBC velocity was best maintained in the AT/DA group with no associated increase in capillary hemorrhage. The elevation of ALT and BUN significantly improved only in the AT/DA group. ONCLUSION: Organ dysfunction can thus be alleviated by even moderate doses of AT replacement when co-administered with DA.